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ABSTRACT
Amongst the many tasks in our lives, we encounter web forms
on a regular basis, whether they are mundane like registering
for a website, or complex and important like tax returns.
There are many aspects of Usability, but one concern for
user interfaces is to reduce mental workload and error rates.
Whilst most assessment of mental workload is subjective and
retrospective reporting by users, we examine the potential
of functional Near Infrared Spectroscopy (fNIRS) as a tool
for objectively and concurrently measuring mental workload
during usability testing. We use this technology to evaluate the
design of three different form layouts for a car insurance claim
process, and show that a form divided into subforms increases
mental workload, contrary to our expectations. We conclude
that fNIRS is highly suitable for objectively examining
mental workload during usability testing, and will therefore
be able to provide more detailed insight than summative
retrospective assessments. Further, for the fNIRS community,
we show that the technology can easily move beyond typi-
cal psychology tasks, and be used for more natural study tasks.
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INTRODUCTION
One process that is time consuming, and often one that we can-
not avoid, is filling web forms with information. These might
be mundane, like registering with a new website, procedural,
like online banking, or complex and important, like complet-
ing a tax return. Regardless, we encounter them frequently, if
not many times a day. Complex forms, like tax returns and
car insurance claims, can be very difficult for users, and poten-
tially create a significant amount of stress. From a Usability
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perspective, the forms should be designed so they are intu-
itive and easy to use, aiding users through the filling process,
and helping them to avoid making errors. Although usability
has many facets [8], one concern is for the mental workload
(MWL) of the users [9], which is typically measured using
retrospective subjective forms [18]. In this paper, however,
we explore the use of concurrent objective measure of MWL:
functional Near Infrared Spectroscopy (fNIRS). Although re-
search has demonstrated that this technology is suitable for
user study conditions, the evidence has been based upon con-
strained psychology tasks like N-Back tests [3, 19, 28]. Here,
we demonstrate that fNIRS can be easily integrated into typ-
ical usability testing conditions, as we compare alternative
designs for an online insurance claim form.
Mental workload is “the relationship between primary task
performance and the resources demanded by the primary task”
[43]. In their recent model of MWL, Sharples and Megaw
highlight that both high and low MWL, can reduce perfor-
mance [43]. As task complexity increases, performance re-
duces. Conversely, a repetitive task that does not utilize a
person’s mental or physical resources may result in boredom
and apathy [1], which also means that a user becomes prone
to errors [32]. It is therefore important in the field of HCI
evaluation and Usability to understand users’ capabilities and
limitations, in order to assess the demands placed upon them.
Figure 1. A sketch of the three web form layout variations investigated.
The aim of this usability study is to evaluate a web form filling
interface for the insurance domain, and we use the example
of an online auto insurance claim process. We therefore eval-
uate three variations (shown in Figure 1) in the layout of the
insurance claim form, based upon form design recommenda-
tion and discussed below, and examine their effects on user
preference, emotional response, workload, and performance.
Usability and Web Form Filling
Web form filling is a task often encountered within our daily ac-
tivities, however, according to our knowledge, there is scarcely
any empirical research literature for this topic. Most of the
research on web form filling and design is focused on opti-
mizing experience and accessibility for an elderly population
[13, 22, 35, 36]. Wästlund et al [45] compared two web page
layouts, one in which all the text is on single page, and one
where the text is separated over four pages, and concluded
that users experienced less workload with the divided web
form. Further research [21, 44] also suggest splitting long web
forms into several pages in order to improve the process. It is
suggested that the longer it takes for a task to be completed
(short or long term) the more the perceived frustration users
experience [7, 27]. Consequently, time to complete was also
considered in our study.
Instead, the design of web form interfaces is often based on
usability guidelines, as they are widely accepted in practice.
The two most popular usability heuristics are those of Nielsen
[30], and Shneidermann [38]. Because both of them advo-
cate minimizing the load on working memory, we consider
that reducing MWL will provide better user experience. This,
therefore, motivates our concern with being able to accurately
measure MWL, as most measures are summative retrospective
and subjective assessments provided by users after complet-
ing an entire task. With a concurrent objective measure, as
proposed for fNIRS, ideally we would be able to examine
the MWL at different parts of the task, and to combine with
techniques like Think Aloud Protocol [33] in usability testing.
Measuring Mental Workload
Subjective measures are based upon user opinions and cap-
ture the users’ experience of effort. Due to their simplicity,
cheap running costs and recognised validity, they tend to be the
most used and accepted workload measures. One of the most
used subjective techniques is the multidimensional NASA-
TLX scale [18]. Using the 6 sub-scales, it provides high
diagnosticity, identifying different aspects of workload. Other
such measures include SWAT [34] and the Workload profile
[42]. Longo et al. [23] compared the three measures men-
tioned above in a web browsing/searching task, and observed
correlations in the results of the three measures claiming that
they measure the same concept of workload.
Psychophysical measures are used to give objective data
about MWL by not relying on subjective scales or performance
measures. They can be obtained by recording e.g. variable
heart rate [4], electrodermal response (EDR) and galvanic skin
response (GSR) [14, 37], pupil dealation [6], brain imaging
[5], and facial skin temperature [40]. These techniques detect
the change in the arousal from the autonomic nervous system
level which can be inferred to as MWL. However, different
psychophysical measures capture different aspects workload
[12], therefore consideration should be put in choosing the
most appropriate measure for the given task.
Recent research has shown that fNIRS is a suitable brain mea-
surement technique for HCI studies [24, 33, 39] as it provides
useful information about the user while allowing for more
normal interaction with a computer system. fNIRS uses blood
oxygenation, rather than electrical levels that are affected by
limb movement, for determining the activation of areas in the
brain, where higher oxygenation indicates increased activity.
This makes it non-invasive, portable, and suitable for peri-
ods of extended monitoring relative to other neuroimaging
techniques. fNIRS measures the delivery of blood to active
neuronal tissues and it is designed to be placed directly upon
a participant’s scalp, typically targeting the prefrontal cortex
(PFC). It has been suggested by cognitive neuroscience stud-
ies that PFC is involved in higher order cognition [11] and
emotion processing [17]. In 2009, using abstract psychology
tasks, Hirshfield et al [20] concluded that fNIRS should be
suitable for evaluating usability. Later, Peck et al [31] used
fNIRS to compare and evaluate different data representations
using memory tasks. Peck et al found a negative correlation
between the fNIRS levels of Hbr data and NASA-TLX, which
was further confirmed by Maior et al [25].
In this paper, we examine the prospect of using fNIRS to mea-
sure MWL within a typical usability study. Although the work
above has looked at using fNIRS in HCI user studies, it has all
focused on proving its value using psychology experiments.
Our primary contribution is to demonstrate how MWL can
be objectively measured during usability testing to evaluate
different user interface layouts. Further, as a secondary con-
tribution, we also demonstrate that fNIRS can translate from
constrained psychological tasks to more natural ones and still
provide insight into MWL.
EXPERIMENT DESIGN
We chose to focus our study of form filling on a car insurance
claim scenario, as it was a) an example of an important web
form that people encounter in everyday lives, b) involves care-
ful thought rather than just entering data, and c) represents
a current concern for the insurance industry. Video clips of
car accidents were used as the stimulus for filling in insurance
claims during the study, with a time gap, such that participants
had to recall aspects of the accidents. These video clips pro-
vided all the necessary data for filling in the forms, and were
between 30-60s long. Further, the video clips were of low-
speed accidents and were carefully chosen to be lightweight
avoiding any scenes of gore, injured bodies, or fatalities. We
compared three alternative designs, described below, and mea-
sured performance, time to complete, emotional responses,
and MWL.
Layout variations of web forms
Three HTML/CSS variations of a standard web form for an
insurance claim were produced, as shown in Figure 1. They
were created to resemble an actual online insurance claim form,
but excluded aspects such as brand and colour, to avoid these
having an impact on the results. All conditions included three
main parts: 1) Personal information, 2) Accident information
and 3) a summary of the accident. The personal information,
such as name, date of birth, etc, was given to participants on
paper, such that they neither had to input their own personal
information, nor would they have to apply additional MWL
to generate fake information. The accident information (part
2) consisted of information about the time and location, and a
series of drop down lists about the number of passengers and
cars involved in the accident and the location of the damage
on their vehicle. The final part consisted of a text-area, where
participants had to write an overall description of the accident,
what led to it, and so on.
Our control condition, Index1, was simply a form that con-
tained all three parts on one page. Our experimental conditions
were drawn from standard web form design recommendations
[44]. The first experimental condition, Index2, tested the hy-
pothesis that beginning with a general summary of the accident
(part 3 at the top) would reduce the level of MWL overall for
the form; summarising it would make subsequent box filling
easier. The second experimental condition, Index3, tested the
general design recommendation that breaking down a form
into subforms (one for each part) would make it easier to
fill out in stages. Users navigated between the three parts of
Index3 using a submit button with the label “Next”.
Objective Measures
Aside from recording time to complete each task, hemody-
namic data was recorded during each condition using the
fNIRS300 device along with the COBI studio recording soft-
ware developed by Biopac Systems Inc. The device consists
of a headband with 4 infrared LED emitters and 10 infrared
detectors, operating on 730nm and 850nm wavelengths. The
combination between them was used to calculate 16 channels
which can measure the associated oxygenated (HbO), deoxy-
genated (Hbr) and total (Hbt) haemoglobin concentration in
the PFC. The emitter-detector separation was 2.5cm and the
sampling rate was 2Hz.
Data Processing was performed using fnirSoft [2]. A low-
pass filter with cut off frequencies of 0.1 Hz, was used in order
to remove high-frequency noise, physiological artefacts such
as heartbeats and motion derived artefacts. The fNIRS signal
was then processed with modified Beer-Lambert law [15] in
order to calculate HbO, Hbr and Hbt. The correlation based
signal improvement (CBSI) [16] method was applied to re-
move motion artefacts. Data was divided into conditions using
time markers at the start and end of each form-filling period,
and after data preprocessing, the mean and standard deviation
for Hbo, Hbr and Hbt was calculated from all channels.
Self-Reporting Measures
Nielsen and Levy [29] advise researchers to use combina-
tion of subjective and objective data in usability studies, in
order to identify bias and provide richer information about
the process. Accordingly, we also examine related subjective
measurements within our study. To assess operator perceived
MWL we used the paper version of the multidimensional sub-
jective workload scale NASA-TLX [18]. The individual scales
are presented in the following order: Mental demand, Physical
demand, Temporal demand, Performance, Effort, and Frustra-
tion. The NASA-TLX scores were obtained from participants
after completing each web form condition. To capture par-
ticipants emotional valence and arousal we used a 5 point
Self Assessment Manikin (SAM) [10] after each video and
form-filling condition.
Procedure
A total of 15 right handed participants (5 female) with mean
age of 26 (SD = 4.71) were recruited from the University of
Nottingham. All participants were undergraduate or graduate
students, had normal or corrected vision, and reported no
history of brain damage. To begin with, informed consent was
obtained from the participants. Then, when ready, the fNIRS
headband was placed and calibrated using a period of rest,
in order to obtain a baseline. Participants then followed the
procedure shown in Figure 2. The data from 3 participants
was excluded due to recording problems.
Figure 2. The study procedure followed in this experiment.
The three study conditions were counterbalanced using a Latin
square, to avoid learning effects. Within each condition, partic-
ipants first viewed a video clip, and then filled in a SAM test.
SAM answers were informally monitored, as well as casual
conversation between conditions, to check that participants
were not experiencing distress from watching the videos. After
a 2-minute gap, to allow for the accident to begin to decay
from working memory, participants proceeded to fill in the
current form condition (also counterbalanced). To conclude
the condition, participants filled in a NASA-TLX form and an-
other SAM test. After completing all three conditions this way,
the study then concluded with a short debriefing interview.
RESULTS
Overall, based on post-study ratings, the bulk of participants
preferred Index1 and Index3 with 8 and 6 votes respectively
compared to Index2, which was preferred by 3 participants.
Beyond using the SAM to monitor for ethical concerns whilst
participants viewed footage of car crashes, we used this data
to check that the videos could be considered comparable.
There was no statistical difference as assessed with a Fried-
man test between the three videos for SAM emotional valence
and arousal. There was also no significant difference in the
mean time to complete the task in each web form condition
(F(2,28) = 0.498, p < 0.613), nor the emotional valence as-
sociated with the three web forms (X2(2) = 5.15, p = 0.076).
Instead, below we examine our measures of MWL for a differ-
ence between conditions.
Objective Mental Workload - fNIRS
A one-way repeated measures ANOVA test found a signifi-
cant difference in the mean levels of Hbo between the 3 web
forms (F(2,22) = 4.324, p < .026, as shown in Figure 3. The
assumption of sphericity was met, as assessed by Mauchly’s
test of sphericity, X2(2) = 0.975, p = 0.879. The measured
mean Hbo was higher for Index3 M = 0.644(SD = 1.37)
compared to both Index2 M = 0.384(SD = 1.28) and Index1
M = 0.139(SD = 1.21). A Post hoc analysis with a Bonferroni
adjustment revealed that Index3 had significantly higher Hbo
activation than Index1: p = 0.047. No significant differences
were found in Hbr and HbT.
Figure 3. Mean Hbo activation between the three web form conditions
as measured by fNIRS. Higher Hbo values indicates higher workload.
Subjective Mental Workload - NASA-TLX
A statistically significant difference was found between the
three web forms in the perceived mental demand F(2,28) =
4.677, p < .018 score as assessed by one way repeated mea-
sures ANOVA. In line with the objective data from the
fNIRS, participants perceived Index3 as the most mentally
demanding with mean score of M = 11.87(SD = 5.04), fol-
lowed by Index2 with M = 9.67(SD = 5.02) and Index3
M = 8.73(SD = 4.41). Post hoc analysis with Bonferonni
correction revealed significant interaction between Index1 and
Index3 with p = 0.018.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to improve usability of web form
filling of insurance claims and find which of three web forms
layouts elicited the least workload and suggest implications
for future design. Overall, we found that the designs of the
forms did not create an emotional affect, and did not affect
performance in terms of time. Further, we found that asking
users to begin with summarising the accident (Index2) did
not create a significant difference in MWL within our study.
Dividing the form into separate subforms (Index3), however,
increased MWL, according to both objective and subjective
measures. Of the three forms, 8 out of 15 users expressed
their preference towards our baseline Index1 condition. From
herein, we focus on comping single and divided forms.
One explanation for our findings is that a single form approach
allows participants to go back and verify what information
they have already entered: “I remember in the second one
(Index1) I’m not sure whether the option provided left or right,
so I rechecked”. This way working memory resources are
saved because participants have the ability to quickly recheck
what they have already entered, relying on recognition, rather
than recall [30]. Further, work in information browsers has
shown that spatial configurations have significant benefits over
temporal layouts [26]. Although often discounted by Human
Factors researchers [43], an alternative model of Cognitive
Load from the field of Education research [41] also notes that
temporal distance increases Cognitive Load, as users cannot
cross-reference material.
Despite the perspective of these models, our results were con-
tradictory to our expectations because the use of subforms is
very popular in practice, and we assumed that the divided page
approach should reduce visual search and clutter, thus demand
less attentional resources. Also, the more informational cues
(web form fields) are present on an interface, the more time the
user should spent on searching for information, thus the per-
formance should drop. This claim can be partially supported
with the feedback from Px: “so the second one (Index3) I felt
having to [navigate between subforms] broke it down a little
bit, like you didn’t have to think about everything in one go...”.
Another advantage of the single page approach is that partic-
ipants can choose which form to start first: “the good thing
about the number two(Index1) is everything is on the same
page I can choose whatever I like”. Generally, some of the
participants preferred to fill in the description field first, and
then the rest of the form, so researchers and practitioners have
to give users the power to choose from where they can start.
Together, these insights indicate that future work should focus
directly on the issue of creating optimal subforms, considering
both the length of the form and the similarity of the focus of
each subform. Its possible that the same study procedure will
find that dividing a different form, of a different size, might
reduce MWL. Future work might also investigate the concern
of flexibility, as a heuristic, allowing participants to easily start
at the part of the form they prefer.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we explored the use of fNIRS as an objective
concurrent measure of MWL, alongside other measures,
within a typical usability testing procedure. In particular, we
examined performance, MWL, and preference of three alter-
natives to a car insurance claim form. While no differences
were found in emotional or performance measures regardless
of the completed form, both subjective and objective measures
of MWL concluded that dividing the forms into separate
pages significantly increased MWL. This was contrary to
our expectations based upon the prevalence of divided forms
online. As a primary contribution we further showed fNIRS
to be suitable and useful within a typical usability evaluation
settings. We also found our objective measure of MWL agreed
with the subjective retrospective assessments. This means that
future work can examine how MWL fluctuates during a task,
as fNIRS generates a concurrent ongoing measure. Finally,
we showed how fNIRS could translate from psychology tasks
to natural form-filling tasks. This is a useful addendum to
our findings, providing additional evidence for the utility of
fNIRS as a MWL evaluation tool.
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